
fashion Oblate
By Jane Bridffeman peek in at the Military and Char

Dot-embe- The month of twelve "y udus "laay evening
weeks' exams, perplexing Christ
mas gift problems and plans for
long awaited vacation. All this
fades into obscurity with coeds

who are preoccupied with another
subject in campus life. Yes, De-

cember ushers in NU's formal
season.

More than a few feminine coat
tails have been flying as their
owners hurry towards O street for
littings or a"quick shopping spree
between classes. Then there are
those clever and lucky gals who
can make with the needle and
thimble and will be modeling or-

iginal originals. Forunately, for-

mal gloves are in fashion and will
camouflage the damage.

Nothing in a girl's wardrobe is
exciting as her formal, and never
have designers offered formal at-

tire which was more festive or
more feminine. For proof just

Men's Stcre

Street foor

In that shimmering red taffeta
is Jan Slratton. There is Candy
Jones in a rustling pink taffeta
with the cuff effect around the
low neckline.

Marge Chemy is wearing an un-
usual white faille strapless gown

with powder blue
maribou trim.

Gayly reflecting the low lights
at the Charity ball is the Ameri-
can Heauty led satin of Rita Filz-niorr- is'

(town. A strapless design,
it too displays the extreme for-
mality of this season's styles.

Nancy Miller is wearing a dress
of unusual design. Green and
white tiers of net fall gracefully j

from a contrasting off shoulder
green taffeta bodice.

Beautiful fabrics can be the j

basis of a beautiful dress as the
richness of Kathy Withey's red j

velveteen strapless proves.
Bcv Haarniann also knows the

value or oeauuiui maiciuis.

Vara EScmscm Shirtfs
Are Sold Exclusively in Lincoln at
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Van Tl--x

Van Dress
$5.95 each

White tie or black. Van Heusen dresses you for the

occasion. Tlice shirts boast snowy white pique fronts
and French cuffs, fine bodies, and
Van Hcusen magic every quality detail.
Van Tux is cellar attached, d and regular
models. Van Dress is neckband only, with stifT bosom.
Your dealer has these hard-to-g- specials now!

You'll find aJlfgn men' collar favorites in

VanHeusen

complemented

GOLD'S

handkerchief-clot- h
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the Charity Ball is Lois Brown (right) wearing a black
taffeta accented with light blue maribou around the low neck-

line and penlum. All ready for the Military ball is Bev Haarman.
she will display her gown in the grand march.

Dainty lace falls in snowy tiers
from the tiny waistline of a
strapless bodice in this lovely
dress.

This is but a glimpse of the
elegance which will reign this Fri-
day evening. Come see the rest for
yourself.

Bride: "Why do you always
want me to pull your ears when I

TO)

Anticipating

Ariel phi Pledges
Nine Meinhers

Adelphi, social organization for
women, nine

new members a dinner
Monday.

The
Eeach,

new members are: Alta

kiss you?" I Fasteneau, Grace Jones, Pat
Groom: "So I ran be sure where Kirnmcl Anjta Nielsen. Janet

your hands are. I lost my pocket- - Ringler, Janice Skillstad, Bea
book twice other w ay." Smailes.

J. Paul Slieedv Switched lo Wildrool Cream-O- il

Because lie Flunked The Finger-Na- il Test
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If YOU were a rhino with hair, we'd aay: Rhino
cratch your hide and cck Wildroot Cream-O- il hair tonic?

Tranilated it meant: Try the Wildroot Finger-Nai- l Teat!
you find signs dryncaa or loose ugly dandruff, get Wildroot
Cream-Oil- . It's contains lanolin. Grooms hair
neatly and naturally without that greasy look. Relieves annoy-
ing dryness. Removes loose dandruff. And help you pus the
Finger-Nai- l Test. You can get Wildroot Cream-Oi- l at any drug
or toilet goods counter. So get a bottle or tube today. Have
your barber give you professional applications. This fellow
liked Wildroot Cream-Oi- l so well be wrote us a leather about
it said it kept his wife from going to
Rhino (Nrvada that it).

o 321Humugkt Dritt, Snyder, S. Y.

Vildroot Company, Ioc Buffalo 1 1, N. Y.

unaffiliated pledged
meet-

ing

problem
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BY PAT NORDEN

What with all the functions and
counter functions planned, things
should really be functioning this
week-en- d. The campus is going
social-soci- al with enough clientele
to keep two big events going to-

night.
Off to the pomp and ceremony

of the Military ball are a goodly
number of the stauncher students.
To mention a few Neva Huttner
and IrV Veitzer, Marilyn Webber
and Andy Buuten, Barb Durland
and Dick Lau. A little more ex-
cited than the rest are the grand
marchers with Dora Lee Neiden-th- al

at the head.
Then there are the Charity bail-

ers who will attend Kings with
the Christmas spirit in mind. Jean
Wolcott and Jack Shirnier, Betty
Keehlcr and Irv Chesen are among
the many couples will will be seen
at tiiis gala event.

According to ''Table Reserva-
tions" at the Grove, Jack Selzer
will be in attendance here.

Beginning the festivities early
will be the ZBT's tonight with
their Bill dinner. Candle-lig- ht

and atmosphere will preside at
dinner which will be well attend-
ed by Sonja Tradell and Bob Bak-
er, Lamar Garon and Sandra Lott-ma- n.

Taul Wcltrhek and Betty
Levin.

Idol of the stars Nort Garon and
cohort Sandy Finklestein will
sandwich date this evening. They
will escort "Cece" Cohen to the
counter-count- er function at
Casey's.

And there will be enough par-
ties left over for amazement Sat-
urday. Starting the list is the SAE
Winter formal, their annual event

Donna Brittell, Ruth: at the Cornhusker. Managing the

the

auair will te social chairman Ted
Gunderson who will take Jody
I.oder. Dancing to the Music of
Eddie Haddad and Co. will be
Sally Holmes and Jack Campbell,
Susie Sutton and Gene McKenna,
Marge Arndt and Joe Sanchez.
Lone Oaks will be the scene of a
pre-par- ty formal dinner for many.

If you are luckv enough to pen-
etrate the Iron Curtain Saturday
nicht you will see the Sig Ens
going Communist for a one-nitr- ht

invasion onlv. Da, da Dan Lofsel
and Dick Adams are even now
tapning the back vard for a vodka
well.

A new steady twosome of com-
rades that wi'l be attending the
Red party are Dave Chambers and
Jo Mockett. The elite of Russian
society at the party will be two
Siberian salt mine workers; Pat
Thomas and Maeeie Knanple,
while the Russian ballet will be
nresented hy Pinkie Byers. Tom
Brow or will come the "Vulgar
Boatman." Come to the revolution!

Being "Cay" at their " '90's"
pa.ty will be the Farm Houre
boys. Donning a handle-ba- r mus-
tache. Stan Lambert will wheel
Lois Gillrtt through the swinging
doors slightly ahead of room-
mate Merwin French.

Considering a "Gay 90's" bath-
ing suit for his costume is Gene
(second - place - in -

Robinson who will escort
Mary Chase.
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